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HOW NO , 7'S' MEN MET DEATH

OoroncrB Inquiry Into the Fatality at the
Bhiverick Block Tiro.

CAPTAIN COX ACTED WITHOUT ORDERS

Tritlmnnr Kxoncrntlng the Department
Omclnls from Itliuno for the Death of

Their Meu-Clnlm tlmt the Tire Wni
Mot Cnuicil by Lightning.

The Inquest on the bodies of Captain Cox
nnd Plpcmnn durny of how company No. 7 ,

who wcro killed by the falllntr wall * of the
Shlvcrlck building Saturday night , was held
in the police court room yesterday aftern-
oon.

-

. No verdict xvns returned , ns the Jury
determined to wait a week or two and see If-

Eomo of the Injured men would not recover
In time to add their testimony to that which
was available yesterday.

The first witness called was M. J , do Neon.
driver of No. 7. IHs company responded to
the general alarm nnd ho assisted In laying n

line of hose from the hydrant In front of the
Omaha National bank building through the
nlloy to the rear of the Shlverick building.-

Ho
.

then went out nnd laid a second line of
hose and coupled it on the water tower on-

Farnam street after which ho returned to
the nlloy. On his return ho assisted the No-

.5's

.

In running their hose up on the rear of
the Maurer building and was standingontho
roof about flvo feet from the roar when the
west wall of the Shtvcrlck building fell.
Cox , Ouray nnd Morris of his company , to-

gether
¬

with two other men who did not
belong to the department , wore further
along on the roof and were caught by the
wall. Gray and Morroll of the 5's wcro on
the roof with him but jumped. Ho stayed
Where he was nnd opened up No. 5's hose
nnd turned n stream on the dobrls In order
that if any of the Imprisoned men wcro still
nllvo they might not bo burned to death.

Cox Selected 111 * 1'osltlon-
.In

.

reply to a question the witness stated
that It was customary for the captains to
select their own positions when they arrived
nt a flro without waiting for orders from the
chief. Ho had apprehended no danger when
ho wont on the roof ns the wnll seemed per-
fectly

¬

solid. Ho considered the roof of the
Mnurcr building as the place where Cox
would naturally have gone , ns it offered the
best point of vantage from which to throw a
stream upon the roof of the Shiverick build-
Ing.

-

. The center only of the west wall fell
at the time the men wcro killed. A huge
emoko stack which stood nt the northwest
corner of the building held the wall up at
that point nnd saved the lives of the men
who wcro on the rear.

Acted In Opposition to Orilors.
John J. Ormsby. driver of hook and ladder

No. 2 , arrived In the nlloy just before Captain
Cox went on the roof. Ho swore positively
that ho heard Assistant Chief Uarncs tell
Cox not to go on the roof , but to remain in
the nlloy nnd play upon the roar shutters of
the Shiverick building. This occurred ten-
or fifteen minutes after the alarm was sent
in. At that time ho could see no reason why
the wall was likely to fall.

Assistant Chief Barnes corroborated the
statement of tlio previous witness. Ho said
that Cox asked him if ho should not take n
line of hose on the roof of the Maurer
building , but ho told him to stay where ho
was and warned him to keep tq the north
Bldo of the alloy so that his men could get
out of the wav in case the wall fell in. Ho
had done this ]

' not because ho thought there
was any danger , as the walls seemed per-
fectly

¬

sound , but because ho could not see
how It would do any good to got on the roof-
.At

.

this time the lloors had not collapsed ,

but the waiUand floors came down together
n few minutes later.

Chief GillllKan'o I'vldonco.
Chief Galligan was the next witness called-

.Ho
.

said that ho was in front of the Paxton
hotel when ho saw the fire nnd was on tno
spot before any of the apparatus arrived.
Assistant Chief Salter had churgo on the
Farnnm street side and Barnes directed the
movements of the firemen in the alloy. The
witness was on Twelftn street , half way be-

tween
¬

Farnam street and the alley , when the
wall fell. Ho went on to the alley and was
told that some of the 7's had been hurt.
This was the flr&t time thnt ho was aware
that any onohadgono on the Maurer building
at nil-

.Ho
.

did not see Cox at all during the flro ,

nnd as far as ho know , no orders had heen-
piven for men to go on the roof. Ho consid-
ered

¬

it foolish to go there , ns there was no
peed to bo accomplished. The only reason
that ho could see for Cox to go there was
that ho might have thought that by getting
on the roof his stream could roach the roof
of the Shlvorlck building through which the
llamcs were then bursting.

Buys the IlulUlliig Wai Unsafe.
The chief stated that the floor Joists on

the west side of the Shlvorick building wore
scarcely charred when the walls fell. The
west wall was sixteen inches thick as far ae
the second story , and from there to the toji
was only twelve inches thick. It should
have boon four Ipches thicicor on the first
nnd second stories. It was his opinion tlmt-
If the wniniad been properly constructed it
would not hnvo fallen nt all and would hftvc
stood for two hours at least after the lire

3a

broke out. As It was it was not over twenty'-
llvo minutes nf tor the alarm was turned In
when the wall went down-

.Flro
.

AV'na Nut from UglitnlnET *

I. E. Loomis , driver of hose company No. 5
was called und said that ho was ordered tc-

fo on the roof of the Mnurcr building bj
Chief Saltcr. His company had Just sue
ccoded In getting its hose to the roof whei
the wall came down. Up to the timo. of the
catastrophe the wall appeared safe , and hi
bad no idea of danger.

The remainder of Loomls' testimony com-

bated the theory that the flro originatci
from lightning. His company had como u
the llrst alarm nnd was stationed in tin
blloy , His men turned their uticam Into tin
elevator shaft through the rear door of tlu-
Shlvcrlck building. Ho testified posl
lively that the basement was nllr-
int tlmt time , which would have been extra-
ordinary had the blnzo originated in the sec-
ond story ns was claimed. At the time hi
company loft the door to go on the roof o
the Mauror building the lloorot the scconi
story was intact nnd ho was certain that tin
floors had not fallen In before the west wal
went down-

.Onlcor
.

C. C. Ilouser testified that Captnii
Cox called on him to help him gut his lies
en the roof. Ho aid so nnd wont bark u
the nlloy a few minutes before the wull 'fell-
Ho was positive that no ono had ordered Co :

to go on the roof tn his presence-
.At

.

this point the inquest adjourned indcf-
lnltcly ,

FUND TUT.

Stuyor lleinli Wilt ICeeelvo Donation * fo-

KV

tlio HciiclU of the I'nmlllci.-
A

.
movement was started Sunday t

raise a fund for the benefit of the famlllci-
of the dead nnd Injured flromon , Hov. T. J-

Mackay , rector of All .Saints Episcopa
church , took the initiative in the movomon
and at the close of the morning service
niuda n special plea In behalf of the famillc-
of the flromen who fell on Saturday night
The result was a collection amounting to f5
which will bo devoted to this worthy cause

Yostordny afternoon Chief Galligan of th-
parlmcnt received n telegram fro-

iexMayor Gushing , who Is in Los Angelo !

stating that ho would glvo f100 to a fund fo
the families of the firemen who fell In th
performance of their duty-

.13xCouncllman
.

E. 1' . Davis yesterdu
morning sent n chock for $23 to Chief Gall
gan to bo used for the bonuflt of the famillc !

Manager nurgess of the Farnam Strci
theater and Manager Hunter of the Calhou
Opera company ottered to
the proceeds of ono performance this wcu-
to the relief fund. The offer will probably
accepted.-

In
.

response to many requests May
Bcmla has signified his willingness to act
the custodian und receiver of contributlot
for the families of the bravo firemen wl
gave up their lives Saturday nlitht , Aa
fti the tokens ot appreciation of the sorvlci-
of tb deceased cud irtJuroJ are la the may

will Invlto the aMlitnnco of the Board of
I'lro and Pollen Commissioners in making
the proper distribution.

1'ho mayor spoke feelingly upon the matter
yesterday , nnd said ! "Tills is n case
where wo should proceed conservatively ,
nnd ilo that which will nfforil needed relief ,
and at the snmo time express our apprecia-
tion

¬

of the valiant services of those bravo
men , who sacrificed their HVM In the per-
lormnnco

-
of n public duty. A fund should

bo created , nnd It should bo placed In hands
that will see It Is directed to the purpose * in-

tended.
¬

. First let us niccrtaln the exact
condition In which the loved ones are loft ,
nnd then what is required can bo better de-
termined.

¬

. Devote whatever amount is
needed for Immediate use , and the remain-
ing

¬

should bo invested In a manner that will
return well upon the investment. Lot some
honest , upright , sensible business man place
It where the families will derlvo benefit
from it , nnd make of It a source of revenue
to them that will not disappear forever In d
short time-

."I
.

will receive whatever relief U desired
to bo placed In my hands anil as the presid-
ing

¬

oltlcor will Invite the assistance of the
police commission in attending to the distri ¬

bution and disposition of the same. What-
ever

¬

we do should bo done well. Our ap-
preciation

¬

and feelings should bo shown in n
lasting manner , and not by n mere contribu-
tion

¬

and then forgotten. The fact should be
fresh in our memory In the future nnd wo
should see that the families are well pro-
vided

¬

for then as now. "

Of Courno Von Hriiit
the testimonials frequently published In this
paper relating to Hood's Sarsarparilla. They
are from reliable people , state simple facts ,
and show beyond a doubt that HOOD'S-
CUKES. . Why don't you try this medicine ?

Bo sure to get Hood's.

Constipation , and all troubles with the dl-
pcstlvo

-
organs and the liver , are cured by

Hood's Pills. Unequalled as a dinner pill ,

Paptlllon races Thursday and Friday.
Special train Union Pacilio 12:45: p. mi ,
returning at 0:30.-

X

: .

UXCUllSIONS EAST

Via the Wnbiiili linllrond.-
No.

.

. 1. For the Epworth league con-
vention

¬

at Cleveland , O. , Juno 2U to July
2. The Wabash , in connection with the
Detroit and Cleveland Navigation com-
pany

¬

, will make a rate o810 for the
round trip from Chicago.-

No.
.

. 2. For the Y. P. S. C. E. conven-
tion

¬

at Montreal , July 5 to 9. Only 818
from Chicago via the Wabash. In ad-
dition

¬

to the regular sleeping cars
elegant now tourist cars will bo attached
to this train at S1.50 per berth.
. Foil TICKETS , sleeping berths or a-

touristfolder , giving list of side trips ,
with cost of same , call at the Wabash
ofliccs , 201 Clark street and Dearborn
station , Chicago ; 1502 Furnam street ,
Omaha , or write G. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. Agt. , Omaha , Neb-

.Papillion

.

races Thursday and Friday.
Special train Union Pacific 12:45: p. m. ,
returning at 0:30-

.IN

: .

THE FEDERAL COURT.

Private Hnxtcr on Trlnl for Kllllug n Com-
rade

-
Other Cuocs.

The taking of evidence was completed at
11 o'clock yesterday in the case of Bunvoll
Baxter , the soldier on trial in the federal
court for manslaughter , and the attorneys
wore each given an hour and a half in which
to prcsent-tho two sides of the case.

The prosecuting attorney had the identical
knife with which the accused stabbed Eli P.
West , a follow soldier , anil in the presence of
the Jury he opened the knife and proceeded
with the argument , showing the jurors that
the blood of the deceased which was found
on the blade of the weapon when Baxter
was arrested had become a rust spot. The
weapon is a common pocket knife which
Baxter purchased , ho says , to cut kindling
wood with. When West attacked him ho
was carrying a basket of clothes across ttio-
pnrado grounds. He told AVest to keep away ,
but the aggressor kept on pounding him on
the back so ho took his knife from his
pocket , opened U and struck the fatal blow.

Work of the Grand jury.-
"There

.
is a whole lot of stuff brought bo-

forc
-

United States grand juries , " said ono
of the members of the recently impannelcd
federal grand juries to a BEE reporter
"that never ought to bo permitted to take
up the time of busy men or to pile up
costs which the government is obliged to-
bear. . At the session last week , for in-

stance
¬

, there wcro several matters that took
a deal of time , and when they were all
sifted down they amounted to nothing but
miserable family quarrels in which some
people had acted in a very hateful manner
but there was no crime of any serious nature
connected with the affairs. It seems to tno
that the district attorney or the commis-
sioner

¬

or somebody ought to have the au-
thority

¬

to squelch such t-ivial things with-
out

¬

bringing them before the grand jury. "

Dnrary Hunk Troublm.
Marshal White and his acputics have not

yet succeeded in finding Frank Dorsey.I-

1

.

"Dorsoy Is not in the state anil I have no
authority to go out ot Nebraska after him , "
said Uio marshal.

Assistant Cashlor Hlggins of the defunct
bank has furnished a satisfactory bond In-
tlio sum of $5,000, and Is a free man until
such time as ho shall bo called Into court for
arraignment and trial.

Deputy Cogpshlll came In yesterday from
Kearney , having In custody S. C. Slier-
win , charged with sending obscene letters
through the United States mail.

Trouble ) ? of H Triulo Journnl.
Congressman Mercer has received word

from Washington that the publishers of
the Omaha Trade Journal would bo
given an opportunity to present their
case before the Postofllco department be-
fore

¬

It would bo llnally decided to throw
the paper out entirely. For some reason the
Trade Journal has been excluded from the
privileges of second class postage rates
lately and the publishers have applied to the
department for a hearing. The paper will
bo received as second class matter until this
hearing nan bo hud-

.Druth

.

Piles of people have piles , out DoU'itt'a-
wltchhazol salvo will euro them-

.o
.

- -
iif Aim. I.ljiplncott.-

Mrs.
.

. Llpplncott , wife of Ulysses G. Up'-
plncott who resides at 42211 Burdctt street ,

died yesterday morning at 10 o'clock after n-

n brief illness. She was stricter last wceli
10 with that which appeared to bo a slight
n paralytic stroke but had been slowly

crlnp until Sunday night , when she began tc
grow worse and gradually sank Into the si'-
lonco of death. The stricken husband and
his two llttlo girls have the sympathy of a
largo circle of friends ana neighbors in theii
Grievous loss , The funeral will take place
today from the residence ,

Piles of people have piles , out Io Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro thorn-

.rroforrcil

.

tlio Clrcui.
The board of edui-atlon held n brief scsslor

last night , at which the secretary and presl
dent worn authorized to sign warrants foi
the monthly pay roll of teachers and Janitors

Mho members seoruod to bo convinced thai
Rlngllng llros.1 show would bo a good dea-
inoro inteivstliig than anvthtng the boaii;

might boablo to scan ) up in the ahapo of i-

clrous. . so the meeting was adjourned untl
next Saturday night.

FALCONER UNLOADING ,

$100,000, Mnst Bo Sold This Month and You

Know Wo Are Not

AFRAID TO MAKE PRICES

When WoVnnt to Let the Stuff Ont 7Co

Bilk * Oo nt 37 1-So Ynnl ) 81.00 Sllki-

at 63o YHrtl ) Silks Worth Up to-

82.OO Going nt 7So.

NOW IS YOUR TIME.
Cases of genuine Scotch zephyr glnp-

linms
-

going at Oc per yard. Cases of
French Baleens going at 12c! , only ono
pattern to one customer at these prices.-

15c
.

and 20c Indian mulls going nt 7Jc ,

the newest wash fabric of the season.-
20c

.

laces go nt tie-

.25c
.

and :t3e laces for 8lc. See them.
All our Jest qualities of jouvln and

trcfousso kid gloves at 2.03 per pair
this week , the llrst time the prices liavo
over been cut on those celebrated
gloves.-

2uc
.
veiling at 5c per yard.-

40c
.

Columbian veiling at lOc per yard.
20 per cent off of all our stamped and

fancy hemstitched linen this week-
.Novcr

.

was there such an oiler made on-
so magnificent a stock.

All dress goods remnants athalf price ;

besides thousands of yards of the choicest
qualities of imported novelty wool dress
goods at an enormous reduction , for in-

stance
¬

: English whip cords that never
sold at less than 1.00 yard , In this great
reduction sale 57c a yard. See this cloth.

French albatross. You cannot buy
this cloth from any other house in the
country for less than 73c ; they go with
us at 2ic.) Don't miss this.

" 1.25 imperial sergcs.nll wool,40-inchps,

wide , in rich , French colorings , go in
this truly great reduction sale at 57c per
yard. Remember , wo are going to bell
$100,000 worth this month , no matter
what the sacrifice.

The ladies'can't have all the good
things. Hero's something for the men
to look into :

Men's nogligo shirts , 81.00 to 81.CO
qualities , at 02Jc ; samples.-

Men's
.

1.76 and 2.00 negligo shirts at-
88c ; samples.-

Men's
.

2.25 negligo shirts nt $1.12i-
each. . 83.00 shirts at 148. No better
chance ever presented itself. If you miss
it you will lose dollars. Prices nro sim-
ply

¬

broken to pieces all over the store.-
N.

.
. B. FALCONER.

Raymond & Co. , gravel roofers. 1400-
Farnam. .

Ho for HouHton Heights !

Join excursion to Houston , Tex. ; spec-
ial

¬

rates. For particulars and for infor-
mation

¬

on Houston Heights and south-
ern

¬

Texas see John A. Milroy , 100-
1Farnam street.

NEW GAS ORDINANCE.

Inspector Gilbert Hnys tlie Company Can-
Not Aliiku ItH Claims Uooil.

The efforts of the Nebraska Fuel Gas com-
pany

¬

to secure a franchise in this city has
precipitated a lively row in the council and
among city ofllcials generally. Councilman
Saunders is fathering the ordinance grant-
ing

¬

the franchise. lie believes that if the
company is given the right to construct and
operate a plant the fuel question will bo
solved In Omaha. Ho pictures a great re-
duction

¬

in the prices of fuel , and is fully con-
vinced

¬

that the company is responslolo and
will inaugurate the movement.

Before introducing the ordinance ho paid
a visit to Maysville , ICy. , where a plant Is In-
operation. . The system is known as the
Harris patent , and is the property of the
Consolidated Fuel Gas company. The Ne-
braska

¬

company is an offspring of the former ,

and its ofllccrs claim to have the option on
the western territory. Mr. Saunders found
a number of plants in oporatiun in the east-
ern

¬

and southern states , and ho is an en-
thusiastic

¬

supporter of the proposition to
give the company a franchise here.

The feelings of the Fifth ward councilman
wcro not contagious nnd some of the other
members wcro not imbued with the same.
They were somewhat dubious and lingered
between doubt and certainty. The flattering
expressions of what the company could do
did not have the desired effect , and they held
back. It was then suggested that If the
fuel gas was such a good thing the company
should pay the expenses and permit
(jas Inspector Gilbert to pay a visit to the
Mavsvillo plant and make a test of it. Tlio
proposition met with favor at the hands of
the officers of the company and the trip was
made. Mr. Gilbert arrived there ono week
ago today nnd remained until Wednesday.-
Ho

.
made the desired test , returned homo

and prepared his report for the council. It
was to have been submitted at the
special meetinc Saturday aftoroon , but
a quorum was not present and that
made it impossible. The gas Inspector
maintained silence as to what ho discovered.
It was all incorporated in his report , and
was not to bo known until the report was
read to the council. It did not remain silent ,
however , and fell into the hands of some of
the members of the council , and was given
away.-

Mr.
.
. Gilbert was not at all pleased over the

fact , as ho had denied any information to the
press out of courtesy to the council and
would not say anything until this morning.
"You may say. " said ho , "that I did not find
what was represented to bo the case. The
company is not manufacturing the gas as
cheaply as it claims to bo and it cannot do-
se , unless you call air gas. and I do not bo-
Hove that it will burn. They claim to manu-
facture

¬

1,000 cubic feet of gas with ono and a
half gallons of oil nnd fourteen pounds of-
coal. . The first day I was there 50,000, cublo
fret were manufactured , and It re-
quired

¬

09-50 gallons of oil and
!i3 4'J-r 0 pounds of coal for each 1,000 feet.
Into this was pumped 119,000 foot of air, ac-
cording

¬

to my calculations. A root blower
delivers eight feet a revolution and there nro-
ninetyfour revolutions a minute. From this
I took off 10 per cent from the temperature
nnd reduced the amount In that way.
That was the llrst day's test. Thosecond was
far worse , and those figures I will give to the
council. I do not care to say moro just now ,
but will fully explain everything when re-
quested

¬

by the council. "
Tlio ordinance granting the franchise will

probably bo up for passage tomorrow night.
If it is not reached a special session will
probably bu held to consider it.

Here la Something Good fur Your Itlicu-
inailo

-
Frleiuts.-

If
.

any of your friends nro troubled with
rheumatism have them read this :

LYXGinwua , Va. , April 181893.
I desire to aay that Chamberlain's Pain

Dalm has cured ono of our citizens of rheu-
matism

¬

of two years standing. Ono bottle
did the work. This gentleman , Mr. H. H ,

Paraoil , ticket agent of the C. & O. U. It. ,
now recommends Pain Ualm to all his
friends. F. O. HELDIO-

.Anumc

.

Ilullwuy 1ost.il Clcrlci ,

The railway postal clerks belonging to the
sixth division will hold forth today at
Lincoln in a sort of banquet nnd all 'round
good timo. A number of the pigeon hole

JCS.

S.Cl DPRICE'S
k Baking

er-
as Powder:
on-
es The'ouly Pure Creujn of Tartar I'owder.-No Ammonia ; No Aluui.

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

punchers whosrjound up ono end of Iholr run
in this city wittftt down to assist In the fes-

tivities.
¬

.

Destroyed Ity jtro| nnd ARittn t Work.
The Prlco'IJaklnp Pow <lor company of-

Chlciiffo , which Is known throughout
the country for the superior excellence
of ita baklng-ipo'wtier , mot with a serious
loss on the morning of Mny 18 , in the
nonrly total destruction by flro of Its
factory nntl ofilccs. No sooner Imcl the
ilnmcs boon isubtlucd than the work of
restoration commenced , and the comp-
any

¬

by prudent foresight , having had
stored In outsltlo warehouses duplicate
machinery , labdls nnd supplies of raw
materials preparation tor any emer-
gency

¬

was enabled by energetic
management to resume manufacturing
within a very few days after the flro ,

thereby causing its customers but a
trilling delay in the filling of their
orders. Had the company not boon BO

prepared the delay would required
months of time to got now machinery-

.It
.

is now forty years since the goods
manufactured by this company were
first placed on the market , to Dr. Price
being duo the distinction of having pre-
pared

-

the llrst can of Cream of Tartar
baking powder over manufactured In
any country. It was n great dis-
covery

¬

, suparsedtng as it did the
old method of using cream of tartar and
oda separately , to say nothing of sale-
'iitus

-

, with which the biscuit of early days
as embittered.
The Price Company has no connection
hatovcr with any other baking powder
ompany or manufacturer , notwithstand-
ng

-

representations to the contrary
uido by other manufacturers whoso solo
im is to deceive the public , and borrow
ho good name and fame acquired by
ho Price Cream Baklncr Powder , which

known all over the world as the pur-
st

-

and "most perfect made. "
*BINGLINQS OIROUO-

.llrothers1

.

Hlff Show Surpasses
rornicr Kfl'orts In livery Ilespoot.

People with wild , barbaric blood coursing
.lirough their veins are novcr so happy as-

vhcn a circus Is in town and a parade Is on-

ho tapis. Judging from the number of people
m the streets yesterday morning the strain
f barbaric olood was predominate In thou-
amis

-

of anatomies for the streets oyor which
tingling Bros. ' big show passed wcro-
.hronged with citizens and their country

:ouslns bent upon seeing tlio "elephant nnd-
ivlld kangaroo , " with the other features ad
iiflnltuin-

.Hingllng
.

Bros , give n mighty fine
parade , and , as a real circus sky added to-

ho pleasure of the morning , there was little
hat the most surfeited person could desire.

Omaha has seen lots of circus par.ides , but
in point of excellence , compactness and new-
ness

¬

Kingling Bros , excel any similar pa-
rade

¬

made In this city. One feature of the
procession was particularly remark-
able

¬

, the absence of grotesque
features on the tops of the vans , which
have detracted from the real merits
of parades in the past. Bright now paint
and gold leaf have made the vans look like
things of enduring beauty , while the heavily
;arvcd chariots shine resplendent in a joyous
Juno sun. The absence of cheap and tow-
dry trappings were also romanced , the whole
aggregation of vans , dens , chariots nnd
horses , to say nothing about the riders
being in line condition , rellccting a broad
ana hberalopolicy on the Messrs. Hlnpling
which in these days of catch-penny features
is as delightful as it is surprising.

Whether the circus of thcso latter century
days is just as startling and as meritorious
as the circus was in days of boyhood and
girlhood , to those who have touched the
middle periods of life , is a much mooted
question. The old timer talks of Van Am
berg , Itobinson and Dan Itice's "aggrcga-
tious" with roseate glow on face as ho re-
calls

¬

the callow days of his circus-going
career , but none of these , when all is said ,
can in anywise compare to Ilingling
Brothers' show which played to two big
houses yesterday at Twentieth anil Paul
streets.

There Is snap and go about the perform-
ance

¬

given by these well known showmen ,
and all the acts are worthy of mention , but
where so much is given that is excellent , the
only thing to do is to pass upon the ensemble
"and lot it go at that. " Taken in Its entirety
the performance is much better than that
given by the Kinglings last year , more novel
acts being introduced nnd a greater variety
of "turns" being interjected. Charley
Fish heads the list of bareback
riders , followed closely by the Ucno-
sisters. . May nnd Blanche , whoso art
Is particularly graceful and attractive , al-
though

¬

there seems to bo a studied attempt
on the part of modern equestriennes to tear-
down all the idols of the long ago , for the
Jtono sisters are riding in silken skirts in-

stead
¬

of the tarleton costumes of the afore ¬

time. A troop of Arabs under Hassan Ben
All give a fine exhibition of tumbling nnd
pyramid work , while the Vernons startle ono
with their feats on the Hying trapeze. The
races wore spirited and terminate a per-
formance

¬

of exceptional merit-

.Papilllon

.

races Thursday and Friday.-
ipecial

.
train Union Pacific 12:45: D. in. ,

returning at 0:80.:

Among limitary JMrn.
There seems to bo something wrong with

the manner in which the canteen at Fort
McKinncy has been conducted and Captain
Crowdor has gone up there to investigate.
Stenographer Lowe accompanied the cap ¬

tain on the trip.
The recent decision of the special commit-

tee
¬

appointed to make an examination of the
different kinds of rifles manufactured tor
army use in favor of the Krag-Jorgcnsen
gun will cause a general change of small
arms all through the army within the next
few years. The old Sprlnglleld rifles will bo
replaced by the now implement of destruc-
tion

¬

and the Springlleias will bo
stored for cases of emergency. Speaking of
the matter today an army ofllcer said : "It
will bo possible for the state militia com-
panies

¬

to- secure the use of some very good
guns , no doubt , within a few years. When
the regulars nro furnished with the Krag-
Jorgcnsen

-
guns they will lay aside the

Springllold rifles they now carry , und these
nro good guns. The stock of old guns may
come in very good play in case wo should
want to call for a good sized army of recruits
at any timo. The Springlleld gun is a good ,
nil round gun , but competent men seem to-

bo convinced that the now Krug-Jorgenscii
is better. "gun _ _

Don't' forgot totnko a few bottles of Cook's
Extra Dry Imperial Champagne with you on
your summer outings.

Flavoring

HA.TUflMFRUIT FLAMS.'-

Of
.

Vanilla perfect purity
Lemon Of great strength-
Orange Economy In their USD ,

and delleloutly ft * the fresh

Dress your Neck for Spring.
'

D you know kow to do to properly 7

Try the Wide Dind , Turn-down Collar ! .
. We manufacture a number ol them.-

Cluelt

.

Bund , E5o. |
Natlek Wldt. Nillllo , Medium.

Coon ft Co. Gitnd. 20o.-

Avirn

.

* , Wldt. Onboj. Ucdlun.

. duett Coon i Co

AN INDIAN ORATION.

Flying Oloud's Masterly and
Thrilling Speech.t-

Vorttiy

.

of Inrenoll , IHMnp , OlAiUtono or
IJItmnrck The niooily Pa t nnrt thn rcactv ,

ful Vrencnt Prenenteit In n Vtrlml PAIIO *

n mi Hero It Lriion to IIceil.
The Imllixn la tlio most poetic rnco In the

World , In their relntlongwith tlielr own ;

In their habits vlicn not on tlio wnrpntlr
In their customs , Bong , rtnncoi ; In their be-

lief
¬

In tlio Imppy hunting ground , nnd Inthclr
conceptions ot the Great Mnnltou.-
i

.

i The following U an eitrnct from the npecch-
of Flying Cloud , a famous Klcknpoo uicillclno-
junn :

"Children of tlio Great Spirit , wlioie form
la In the air , though Invisible , I am hero to-
Icll you ot our WIOHRB nml of ouril htil-

"Four limidroil your * go u Grout
Him sailed from Spain to tlnil a New Wet Id-

Tlmt
-

. World vr a * the
licit Mnn' .Thtm nil
xvcntwoll vrltli our
Foicfnthcrs from
tlio upper Wfttom of
the Iliirons to the
Great Waim Gulf
that kissed the land
ot 1'iult nml Flow ,
erg , whei'o the Mm-
Inolcs

-

hunted nml
llshcd-

."The
.

Indian wel.
coined the Wlilte-
Mnn , nnd for that
welcome our pco.
plo wcro ilrlvon-
etcp by Btep townnl
the great Salt Luke ,

tionoathvlilohdrops th Great
Calintays"Tirmeri Spirit's Kyo every

efan Indian eon alwayi Any twilight
ItrrlMufon." comes down upon

tlio cm tlu
" Wo are scattered lllco leaves when au'-

tumn winds shnko the trees of the fotost.
" Wo , the Klokiipoog , whoso homo was

cuce In Illinois , lutor In Kansu , nnd Is now
In the land of the Sacs and Foxes , are ot
ponce with the White Stan. What wo have ,
that wo will glvo to our Whlto Brother.-

"Our
.

Klokanoo Indlnn makes men
llvo to be one hundred J COM old-

."There
.

aio Hod Men living who have
used It over slnoo they wcro young men ,
aiid who nro now so old that they can only
lit , llo and Mcep In the sun-

."Our
.

Klckupoo Indian Oil Is the foe ot-
pain. .

" Our Klckapoo Cough Cure stops the hand
of death-

."Our
.
Klckapoo Indian Salvo heali and

cures all wounds , nnd our Klckapoo Worm
Klllor preserves the lives of papooses-

."Our
.

'SnRWa' good mcdictiic Is from tlio
great mother ot us all Xntuir. All that Is
best that grows In the vrooils , that blos-
soms

¬

on the plain , that bides In the earth ,
our Sopwa contains. It has preserved the
lives of our wairlors and our women-

."It
.

acts upon the body llko sunshine on
the trees nnd flowers , and gives llfo and
strength to all who use it , Jlen and wo-
.monwho

.
paitako of It freely can only dlo-

of old age-
."This

.
secret which the Klcknpoos nlono

possess , they giro freely to tlielr whlto-
brother. . It Is our richest offering-

."I
.

liavo spoken. Let the volcei of the
Vrorld benr answer to what 1 liavo snldl"

Without doubt the Indian has a piofound
knowledge of the mysterious herbs with
wulcu they euro radically many formid-
able diseases which baffle the greatest
physicians of the woild.

Those remedies can now bo obtained of
any druggist or wholesale dealer. The
Klckapoo Indian Sngwn IB ono dollar per
bottle. Six for five dollars. The Cough
Cure Is fifty and all the oilier remedies
twenty.flvo cents per bottle. In using thcso
remedies you may bo absolutely coriuln
that they aio puicly vegetable , thnt they
cpntaln no aclilH or mlncinl poison" , be-
cause

-

the Indians know absolutely nothing
ot Ihosn biirinful ilrncs.

The Klekapoo Indian Medicines are gen-
uine Indian made. How they came to bo
given to the woild is fully explained In
our largo book , which wo gladly send free
to all applying who care for It sufficiently
to wrlto us enclosing throe 2e. stamps to
pay postage. , Address Hcaly & lilg-Jow ,
Ul Gran * Avo. . Now Haven , Ct-

.ftio

.

Qroatesi on-

3aa and Land
Send

cent
postage
stomp
for a
100 page
COOK-
BOOK
FREE.
Prices
low.
Faro
sumptuous
Sales
every
day.
See
your
doalor.
Ask
for
nrlcos
Take
no-
other..

MILTON ROGERS & SON ! , ABte. , Omohn , or
Majestic WJfe. Co. . St. Louis.

Whether quaffed
from a vessel of
tin , glass or gold ;

There'snothingso'

good for the. young-
er the old as-

A delicious , health-
giving , thirstsatisf-
ying

¬

beverage. A
temperance drink for
temperance people.-
A

.

351: . package makes 5 gallons.

Sold and Enjoyed Everywhere.-

We

.

rlll nnd jrmi th m r ? lou
Fr acli l'r r r tion CALTHUO-
free. . *nd a keal guarantee Ilia ;
DAl1'ilUS will Ilealuro .TOiir-
Oaicallb , MIrcnulU auil Vltor,

Unit and payif talnfitd ,

Addreao VON MOHL CO. .
gl , luirlcu c ClitUiitll , Ohio.

LatestBEA-
UTIIi'UI

-

, EFFHOT. TONE AND
SOFTNESS. AN AUT TKEASUKR.
CALL AND EXAMINE THIS WOUK IP
YOU AHE THINKING OF HAVING A-

LAHQE 1'IOTUHE MADE. THIS STYJ.E-
IN 10x30 FINE I'KAMB AT la EXTHA
WITH EVCHY DOZEN OAI11NET-
HJOTOS..

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY ,

AT POPULAR PRIDES.
813-31&-317 South iJta Street.

aMtimtmmn mm mmmmmmmmmi*

( WHAT A CIRCUS ! II-
What a jam ! what a crowd ! what a

mob we had all day long last Saturday

around those wonderful all wool cassi-

mere cheviot homespun and tweed

Did you get one ? There's only a

few of 'em left , Some few sizes are 2
entirely gone some lots are entirely

closed out but every suit we sold

made some man richer by five or six

or seven dollars. Don't wait : come

today ! Join the procession buy a

suit worth eight nine ten eleven or

twelve dollars for a five dollar note

at our

?-sj I-

IF YOUR EYES ARE NOT AS GOOD AS
THEY USED TO BE OR IF YOUR
GLASSES DON'T SEEM TO HELP
YOU CONSULT OUR EXPERT OP-

TICIAN
¬

?

FIFTEENTH AND DOUGIAS , OMAHl.-

KOVCT

.

SIZE < ?!) i.i in wmmm fiim K
COMMEILTAUf

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVER !
al uftlio llnofct ijimllly of Ifmnniv ToLnoco tluitemi I o 'jnuglit. JJqunl In nvcry n-spoct to tlio.-

leuiii.-. . JJauufuctirea by If. It, lUC'Si JlKltCViKl'JtiK C'lGAUlTAC'i'OKV.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
The cmlnont Bpcetullit In norvoii ! , chronic , prlvato. lilood , skin nml urlnnrr dliniioi. A rcculnr ana

roulMoreil gnulunto In modlclno , ni cllnluiniia anil cortlllmitun will show , u mill treating ivlili tliu uroateot-
eucccm , c.itnrrl ) . loit nmnhooil , scinUwl woiknoss , nUlit loucs nml nil formi of prlvnta dlnuiue * . No
mercury tisod. Now treatment for lam of vllnl power. I'arlloa unaLlo to visit 1110111117 botroiitod at liorao-
liy correspondence. Modlclno or IniUruiuonts tent by mull uruxprosg M'ourely pnckiM ) no mnrKi to iidl-
catu

-

loatimts or tender. Ono nortional Interview nrofurrcd. ( 'unnultiitloii fruo Correspondence alrloUf-
private. . Hook ( My tcrle3 of l.lfo ) cent free. Olllco hours , U a.m. to U p.m. Hundujra , lUa.m , to U m.
bond stump fur circular ,

YUUH S.GHT-

Our Spectacles anil Ivyeglasscs Arc the Ht-st.

EYES TESTED FREE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

OMAHA OPTim GO , , 222 S , 16th St.

BTRNETS"-

OUR EMPLOYMENT DE'Ttvj-

jllecostluz the o-nployar rm 1 cron'oyo-
notliluK. . lus enabled in to n Ir.vicu Uio luter-
Mtsofbotti.

-

. ud also ouro.vn , Oy nojurliis
better results with tlia uifcchl-
nu.Wyckoff

.

, Seaman & BenediciT-
KI.El'HONB 171 UU tfAllNAit 3V.

TREATMENT ,

FOIl ALL

Ciironlc , ,

Private and

Special Disaiw-

of both
Men aiid Women-

.Etncturo

.

nnd ull otuer troiibloi treated
at reasonable clmi-fCtf. CONHUIl'ATlONV-
RKK. . Calloitor "

DOUGLAS BLOOK , - OAIAHA , WEB
lluydon llro-

j.ElLll

.

f UUljAnrt all tbo : tnln of
KVIJS.WKAKNKHHK1 , lllilllUTV KTO. . tbat 0

tkom la mou (JUICKI.V nd 1'BUMA-
1'BKri.V

-
CIJltKl >. Kill ! 41'UBKUTll " 4 K"-

xhtu to avorjr part ofiliv burtjr. I nil ) ia1 M *

cjrvlr picloiJI KlUIr: toKijr tuttuttr tti * vroiail **
tlou IbKl r rd uio ot tlioi * irciublei. AiMriH , U-

A.Uit.U > I.m , * . UJVJ.


